### COMMUNICATION-ELC TEAMS
1. Three meetings held to plan CHILDREN FIRST CELEBRATION (CFC) Event - 10/5/18
2. Table and Basket Sponsors to be confirmed by Friday, September 14
3. CFC Program - consensus on 9/10 Mtg.
4. CFC Award Recipients vote - August
5. CFC Tickets ready to distribute 9/10 Mtg.
6. Table - signs, flyer, report, window clings
7. CFC fundraising goal: $5,000 profit
8. Book mailbox project to be discussed at post CFC meeting
9. Early Literacy school programs to be discussed at post CFC meeting
10. Newsletters emailed monthly; 2 pages
11. New website posted in September
12. Spotlight Awards - 1 remaining for September (10)

### PEDIATRIC AND FAMILY TEAM
1. Video Bursts - winter project depending on community center collaboration
2. Help Cards - distributed, + partnerships
3. Health promotion information posted on homepage of new website - email new flashes
4. End of year survey posted: Sept., 2019
5. BUDDY U.P. partnership with Our Place CC Training Team: drug ed. for children
6. Groups at OPCC for children and parents - help with facilitation and marketing
7. Help fund May, 2019 speaker: Michael Trout - focus on children’s needs
8. System building continued to promote healthy lifestyle choices for families - sponsor events, groups, trainings, presenters with health department, Early On, LiCC, YMCA, etc.

### CHILD CARE TEAM
1. Visits to 39 child care providers completed
2. Distributed tote bags with 12 resources
3. Appreciation Plaques to be presented to child care providers at FFD on September 15 @ 12:30 PM
4. Star Rating System promoted with > 4 new enrollments
5. Help in promoting new YMCA Child Care Center, opening in Spring of 2019

### PARENT COALITION TEAM
1. Completed Strengthening Families Assessment
2. Set SF FY19 goals
3. Set new parent meeting schedule plan
4. Introduced Mentor Parent Program
5. Parents to assist in Facebook Postings
6. Parents will help Imagination Factory Children’s Museum Committee - Exhibit building / sponsorship
7. New Parent JOIN US Cards ready
8. High quality child care provided at all Parent Coalition Meetings
9. Utilize texting software (REMIND) to remind parents of upcoming meetings and events

### SCHOOL READINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The SRAC will meet in November, 2018 to discuss early childhood goal setting and program / policy changes.